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Last Week 
Is Highest 
of This Year 
Prosperity Reports (ionic 
From All Sections of State; 

$225 Per Acre 
Recorded. 

iowa Sales Boom, Too 
More reports nf farm sales In Ne- 

braska were rereived by the real 
fstate hoard last week than in any 

g It her previous week of this year. 
w Tnbse reports rama from all sec- 

Jons of the state, from the extreme 
last to the extreme west, with prices 
111 above what land sold for a year 
Igo. 

S212.50 Ter Acre. 
An SO-acre farm west of" Kennard 

)ras sold for $212.50 per acre. An- 
Ither large sale was that of 288 acres 
tear Wymore for $152 an acre, this 
purchase having been made at an auc- 

tion sale. One of the outstanding 
tales of the week was that of the 

z^lTb-acrp farm at Hall county, which 
lix weeks ago was offered at auction, 
but not sold because the highest bid 
las only $84 uer acre.which amount 
the court refused to accept. 

f This same farm last week was put 
$p at auction again and was sold 
(or $104 an acre, an advance of $20 
per acre in six weeks. In York 

tounty an 80-acre farm was sold for 

$225 per acre to a buyer who a short 

lime previous had paid $200 for an- 

kther 40-nrre tract. 

Iowa Farm Sales. 
In the western part of the stat" 

pne of the sales was a quarter section 

Which sold for a total of $24,000. Yhis 

property was five miles from Bayard 
pnd was purchased by a Denver tn 

vestor. This land had no improve- 
Oients except fences. 

In Thurston county two farms of 

JfiO acres each resold for $155 and 

$100 per acre, respectively, and an- 

ether farm In the same county con 

f listing of 202 acres sold at $200 per 

tore. 
Several sales were also reported in 

|owa during the week. The largest 

fcf these was a 240-acre farm near 

parson which sold for a total of $05,- 

#00, all cash except $18,000. 
Other Iowa farm sales were from 

|l00 to $257 per acre. 

FOWLERSALES 
MAKE BIG GAIN 

Burt C. Fowler company reports a 

Continued demand for medium priced 
homes as shown by the following list 

of sales during October: 
1-room stucco residence at *tl South 
fiv-hpi‘orol «treel to Mirim 

tendon (through tnuht-Bedfurd Company) 

IjSS&sa&trvUiMS 
i’fesKWKSyaw.fflsi 
rr* d Shorn.’ll Company) $C.r.00_ 

9-room 2-famlly Rwe llng at 2.29 How 

ard Hi-ert to an Inventor. 4fit00- 
g-room modern residence at l#1* 

trnirtv fourth elreet to I.eah H. oenrie, 

**7°-room modern home at 11M 
{Twenty-eighth etreet to Oeeualdo Mubn- 

• ro, 47.700. 

FIVE ACCIDENTS 
AT BRIDGEPORT 

Bridgeport, Neb., Nov. 1.—Five «r 

ridents In as many days happened at 

Mitchell this week. 
Theodore Thompson may lose one 

ive nf the result of the backfire of 

r shotgun. F. h. Damp lost the 

end of one finger In the machinery 
At the sugar factory. Homer T-ong 

was Injured, possibly Internally, when 

he fell from a teeter hoard at school. 

Deroy Beebe fractured a collarbone 

when he was thrown from a horse. 

Faul Jaques was bruised and possibly 
Internally Injured when run down and 

trampled on by a drove of cattle. 

BIGAMIST GETS 
long sentence 

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 1. 1-loyd 

A\\ Mason was sentenced to the state 

penitentiary for from one to seven 

years on the charge of bigamy, to 

which he pleaded guilty. 
Though having a wife and one 

child. Mason, on a drunken orgy, 

left with a girl for Council Bluffs, 

.was married nnd returned, according 

Ito his statement, remembering little 

of the details. Mason was arrested at 

1 Scottsbluff In September an.l served 

B short sentence for wife desertion. 

laundryman is 
I SERIOUSLY ILL 
1* Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 1. "Daddy 

•Kimball, who established the first 
* steam laundry In Beatrice about 40 

Years ago and who has been seriously 

ill at his apartments at the Paddock 

Siotel the last few days »" the result 

„ Stroke Of paralysis, Is reported 
slightly improved. Mr. Kimball and 

his sort, the late Frank Kimball, for- 

mterlv owned laundry plants at Omaha 

nnd points tn Iowa. He Is 84 and 

'little hopes are held for his recovery. 

HORSE ATTACKS 
YOUTH AT PLAY 

: Bridgeport, Neb.. Nov. l.-Runntng 

Into a Stable while playing hide and 

,,)c at school proved disastrous to 

'1 tjienry Pinter, 10, of Morrill. A horse 

tin the barn kicked him violently to 

Hie floor and trampled him, causing 

possible Internal Injuries,^ 
Platte Republicans Will 

Hear Coolidge Radio Talk 
l Columbus, Neb., Nov. 1.--Platte 

t eoun,v republicans nt their rally din- 

„,r tn he held In the Federated church 

Monday night will listen to a radio 

•address, b.v President Coolidge, which 

will b«* broadcasted from IVaeb'ng 

ton. “j 

Beautiful New Country Club dedicated at Bed Oak 
— — ■ — ■— —-* --—i 

Nperinl IHtpntrh to Tin* Omnlm Itep. 

Rp<! Oak, la., Nov. 1.—Red Oak l» 

no\y the proud possessor of a country 
club, formally opened and dedicated 
with a ball Friday evening. The club 
building was completed recently at a 

coat of $ 18,0(»«. 
The grounds of the Oak Hill Coun- 

try club, which Include a nine bole 

golf course, tennis courts and a trap- 
shooting range, are located two miles 
enat of town on the Harding high- 
way, on beautifully rolling land. They 
new club bouse is situated on the 
highest spot of ground, and from its 
spacious verandas an excellent view 
of the surrounding country and the 
town of Red Oak may be obtained. 

The building is constructed of Adel 
iron tile and is approximately 300 
feet long by 40 feet wide. 

Two Big Fireplaces. 
The first floor of the building is oc- 

cupied by the main dining room, 
which opens on a wide porch through 
French doors and windows. In the 
west wing of this floor are located the 
men's lockers and showers. The east 

wing contains the kitchen. Water 
for the building is supplied by a 

pressure tank and two-inch mains 
connected with wells 750 feet from 
the house. The water is pumped by 
electricity. 

A commodious bnlllroom is located 
!n the center of the second floor. The 
room is beautified by two immense 

Fever Caused bv 
Poor Elimination 

of Body's Heat 
j 

Chiropractic Adjustment's Fac- 
tors That Bring About High 

Temperature by Restor- 

ing Work of Organs. 
By I)RS. FRED B. AND CEMA 

K. BROWN. 
Fever 1* due to execs* of oxygenn 

tlon and lack of elimlli.ttlon of heat. 
There Is a great production of heat 

through muscular activity. Approxl 
mately 75 per cent of heat Is pro 
duced by tVie muscles. The glandular 
system Is also a factor In producing 
heat. Normal temperature runs from 
St!.6 to 89 per cent, but at 3 or 4 p. 
m. temperature rises, while It Is 
much lower In the morning. 

Food taken Into the system eon 

slats partly of protein and carbo- 
hydrates. Protein alone produce 
heat. The contraction of muscle* 
produces heat through cellular 
activity. Primarily, the two Im- 
portant avatema of heat loss are the 
skin and the lungs. The kidneys are 

a large factor In heat loss as well. 
In cold weather we shiver, " an 

adaptatlve effect to control the 
muscles thereby producing heat. 

I.tings l>i**i|>nle Heat. 
The lungs produce heat dissipation 

through exhalation, while the akin 
regulates heat through perspiration 
and radiation. Evaporation Is varl 

able, depending upon external condl 
tlons. 

After food Is taken Into the sys 
tern, each cell takes what It needs 
for Its maintenance. As the food 
passes each cell from Ifc n on It Is 
waste to that particular cell. This 
Is called selective Influence. The 
organs of digestion should wo'rk 1n 
as perfect harmony as the spokes 
of a wheel. Should there he a 

presnue on a nerve supplying one of 
those organs It Interferes with the 
mechanism of the other organs ss a 

missing spoke In a wheel will weaken 
the wheel. 

The liver Is the greatest heat gen 

eratlng organ of the body. It Is In 
the liver that the sugars and starches 
are broken up. Should there be an 

impingement on one or more nerves 

supplying the liver, It might, cause 

the retention of sugars and starches, 
which, being chemicals, undergo a 

change and cause undue beat In the 
body. The kidneys ns well as the 
skin normally throw off three pints 
of waste every 24 hours. Should the 
toxins remain In the body through 
the lack of heat dissipation, the 
sudorlferlotis glands of the skin con- 

tract, thereby closing one avenue of 
elimination. 

Two Possible Results, 
If there Is an Impingement of a 

nerve supplying the kidneys, one of 
two things happen: either the kid- 
neys throw off loo milch fluid, some 
of which Is essential to different 
parts of the body, or else |! wilt not 
throw off enough thereby causing a 

damming hack of toxins that should 
he eliminated. These toxins are cir- 
culated through the blood stream 
and th* innate Intelligence resident 
In the brain tries to eliminate them 
thrdugh the skin. As these toxins 
are of a chemical consistency, and 
a waste matter to the body, they 
sometimes cause eruptions as they 
force a way through the sudoriferous 
glands of the skin. 

Any wasle material retained In tlm 
body become* a poison to the »>• 
tern. In the la*t analysis fever 1* 

really produced by the combuitlon 
of »ugar* and starch*-* In the liver 
us well as the improper elimination 
of toxins. 

The chiropractor adjust* the cause 

of fever. This real ore* n proper 
functioning of all organs of elimi- 

nation and thereby terminate* th* 

fever. 

I,..mi...' -.... ■ ■ LV"»»" 

stone fireplaces, both more than 10 

feet wide. Stones for the flreplnccs 
were collected by the club members. 
More lhan 20 ton** of material Is con- 

tained in each of these fireplaces. 
Woodwork in Green. 

Tn the east wing on the second floor 
a re the men's card room, coal room 

and store room. The west wing con- 

tains the womens lounge, which is 
equipped with another brick fireplace. 
This wing also contains ladies’ locker j 
rooms and showers. Both wings are 

connected!)}* stairways with the first 
floor. 

Much care has been given to the 
selection of a harmonious color for 

the interior. All woodwork i*a in 

green, which contrasts with the cream 

nf the walls. The wicker furniture 
is tinted to match the green of the* 
woodwork. 

l)r. Spicer President. 
The cluh now has nearly If00 mem- 

bers, and they financed the construc- 

tion of the golf links and clubhouse 
without placing any indebt ness upon 
the cluli. 

Office rs of the dub rae: Dr. B. F. 
Spicer, president: W. M. Apple, vice 

president: II. J. Fisher, secretary; H. 
('. Jfoughton, jr., treasurer, and 
Thomas (\ Murphy, chairman of the 
house committee. 

New Church at York Dedicated 

Hpffinl DUpitrh to TIi# Oninha Bee. 

York, Nov. 1.—'The new 536,000 
Kvangelical Luthern church will he 
dedicated here Sunday. Ministers 
from Seward, Hampton and Garl will 
assist Rev. Otto’ Ratz, pastor, In the 
services. A choir of 60 voices will | 

take part In the dedication. 
The new church Is brick, of Gothic 

architecture. In addition to the main 
auditorium and gallery, th* church 
has social room* and a kitchen In the 
basement. The building was designed 
by Julius Kazz of Atchison, Kan. 

Poultry Dealer Buys 
“Human Face” Chicken 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 27.—"The 
chicken with the human fare!’' It's 
an ordinary two year mongrel Orpin- 
ton-Rhoda Island Krd hen sold by a 

Platte county farmer with a flock of 
other fowls to a poultry house here. 

Delbert Smith, receiving clerk at 
the plant, bought It at market prices. 
At night he works as a stage hand 
In a local theater, lie hopes to sell 
It to some firm that supplies the 
show with odd fowls. 

The hen weighs two end one half 
pounds and Is normal. 

TRACTOR INJURES 
CRESTON FARMER 

Columbus. Neb., Nov. 1.—Alphonse 
Hamllng, Crestnn farmer, was cut sc 

verely about the head and face when 
a piece pf steel flew from the tractor, 
with which he was working, and 
struck him. 

ColumltiiH (!. of (,’. to Aid 
“Y" ami Poultry Meets 

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 1 The state 
T. M. C. A. bo ys' conference, tu be 
held In Columbus November L’S, 29 
and So. and the annual exposition of 
the Platte Valley Poultry anti Pet 
Stock association, which will be held 
here December 1 to 5, will be aided 
financially by the <'o)umhus Chamber 
of Commerce, according to n decision 
made bv I lie board of directors «>f the 
organization. 

Pythian* Klrrt. 
Albion, ,\>b.. Nnv. 1.— Tbs local 

Knights nf Pythias lodgs held Its an 
nusl reunion and banquet at tha 
Amsrlran I.cglnn hall Thursday ava 
ning. 

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

Evary Malta 

Lowest prices, easy terms, at- 
tractive rental rates. Save money 
and Kl't quality at 

All Makes Typewriter 
Company, Inc. 

70S S. tan, ,*t. PhniM AT 74 IS 7414 

_____________________ 

ESCAPED YOUTH 
GETS 10 YEARS 

Columbus. Neb., Nov. 1.—"Slip- 

pery” Charles Cannon, 20, who es 

raped from the Platte county Jail 
three months ago by running past 
Sheriff DUn I el Knvanaugh while the 

latter was bringing prisoners their 

noonday meal, ha* been given a 10 

to 20 year lentenre for a minor 

burglary In Flnyd county, Indiana, 
according to word received here. 

Cannon, who admitted the theft of 
11.01)0 worth of Jewelry from the J. K. 
blneen home iu Columbus, when he 
was captured In Omaha, was given a 

six month county Jail sentence here, 
escaping shortly afterward. 

| Mil lard Home 
Sale Largest 

in Past Week 
Fori}-Ono Sale?. Involving 

$328,310, Are Rp- 
corded in 

Omaha. 

Forty-one sales of real estate, in 
voicing $4,000 or more each, were 
filed In the office of the register of 
deeds last week. The total amount 
of these sales was S32S.310. 

The largest sale recorded last week 
was that of the Millard home at J33 
North Thirty-ninth street to Mr. and 
Mrs. Schall for $28,000. 

Following Is a list of sales: 
North Birie^— Ha rt holomew Real Estate 

company to T. (', Torrmon. 2612 Amen 
avenue. $4,800: Juliana Steven to Mary A. 
«>»'!. 3911 North Eighteenth atreet, $7 500; 
<tusta\e Bayadorfer to Amalia Potter. 
2012 Fowler avenue. $6,000; F. Jonea to 
W F, A bend rot h. 2424 1.aural avenue. 
$6,750; F. H. Hanaen to W. A. Wolff 
2826-28 Sherman avenue, $25,000; J.owim 
Levinson to Ephriam Weinberg, 2431 
Caldwell atreet, St.oon. 

Minne Luts-—T. W. Metcalf to Kathne 
W. Nicklen. 2737 Bauman avenue, $5,850; 
M. K. Ital.aton to Frieda Ffchner. on Itla 
atreet between Twenty.eighth atreet and 
Minne Luaa avenue. $5,500; I. C. Palmer 
to Miry Qauthas, 2724 Vane atreet $• 1 

Xorah li. Flaherty to K. B. Rhine, 2430 
Newport avenue. $6,600. 

Weat Karnam—Moaea Fanger to Fila- 
delfo Catania. 102 South Thirty-seventh 
“treet. $12,000; Ephrlain Weinberg to Wil- 
liam Mackey, jr.. 4250 Farnant atreet, 
$5,800; Olive IT. Roberta to Ora D. Nie- 
mann. 322 South Thlrty-alxth atreet. $17.- 
500; Ora D. Niemann to Olive If. Roberta, 
111 North Thirty-fifth atreet. $8,500; 
olive If Roberta to Pea? la Shelly, 111 
North Thirty-fifth atreet. *8.500; ,T. H. 
Millard to Nelle Rchall, 123 North Thirty, 
ninth atreet, $28,000. 

Northwest-—**. E. Beck to f*. F Bon- 
gardt, aoutheaat corner Forty-ninth and 
Miami streets, $5,400; Edith Peteraen to 
K C. Whalen. 3858 Charles street. $7,000; 
Alh e K. Davis to John Horn. Fontenelle 
boulevard between Bedford avenue and 
Wirt atreet. $7,360; I. N. Preble to E. S. 
Pickens. 4232 Binney atreet. $4,000; Henry 
Boyer to W S. Appelby, 3662 Amea ave- 
nue. $4,200: t'harlea Middlemtaa to 
Casaandra A. Philbin, 4122 Hamilton 
atreet. $6,200. 

Dundee—c C. Alllaon to M B Critten- 
den. 316 South Flfty-aecond atreet, $12,- 
oOO; Alice M lluatpn to H B. Htiaton. 
o»16 Dodge atreet. $12,000; W. W 8km;- 
man to Margaret E. McKHigott, 4616 
Farnani atreet. $6,500. 

South Omaha—lonn pemuynrk to 
Joseph Mellcher. 3614 V atreet $4,450; 
Minnie Ford to J F. Murphy. 2 $ 2 0 2 2 M 
at reef, and 5229 South Twenty-fifth 
atreet. $7.*50: Vac lav Hanoueek to George 
Margen. 5210 South Twenty.aecond atreet. 
$ 5**0: G. ('. Flack to H I,. Marple. on 
Thirty.eighth atreet between Jt and S 
street*. *$5.0U0. 

South— Vogel Jnveatmenr company to 
Morria I.efkoultse, 2601 N afreet. $10,000; 
Berks & Muail to t*. W. Voting, 1921 
South Seventeenth atreet. $6,000. 

Southeast—I F. Daugherty to Fannie 
I.andi. *07 Worthington atreet. $5,760. 

llHnarom Park—W. J. Colver to Mar 
garet L. Corkin. 1911* 8outh Thirty-fourth 
mi reef, $7,000; J W l.lnehan to C. R 
Fogelstrom, 19y South Thirty-fourth 

... ■ --■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ — 

Columbus Jurist, 78, Takes Autumn 
Plunge in Loup River “Just for Fun” 

Fallirr «*f Mitchell \viatirm 
Firld Commander Swam 

Ohio River When 13. 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 2X.—Swim- 

ming the swift currents of the Loup 
river at the age of 7X “just for the 
fun of it." despite the chill of a fall 

morning, Judge W H. I lend v, pio- 
neer Nebraska Jurist, took u j lunge 
last week. 

JiHige llennlev seldom misses a 

morning when his first exercise is 
not a walk of more than a mile to 
tin* river for k few hour's fishing. 

I don't remember when I didn't 
know bow to swim,” declared the 
judge. "When 1 was three I was 

paddling the Klkhorn river in Ken- 
tucky and swam the Ohio river when 

| 1 was 15. 
Judge Kensley, who will celebrate 

his 79th birthday, December IX, lathe 
father of Maj. \V. N. Heneley, com- 

mander of Mitchell Aviation, field, j 
New' York. He was several times ai 

candidate for congress on the demo-1 

street, $6.200; Dora Quinn to E. O. Fii«h*r, 
3063 South Thirty-fourth ■frd^t, $5,700, 
Ernestine R. Koihholx. to Douix Rubin, 
1045 Park avt-nue. $6,200; Mary A. 
Guenette to I. R II$11, 3064 South Thirty- 
third street. $6,750. 

( entrul—N IV Dodge. Jr, to A. E. 
Woodman. 2303-5 Fan* street, and 423 
North Twenty-third street. $16,000. 

Itenton— W. K. Zink to .1 VV. J'riborsky. 
6 512 I'lnknrf str»*«>' $4,160; Nora N. 
Calbreath to Delia VVeeman, 3223 North 
Fiftfy.eighth str*-ei. $5,500. 

Florence—L. A Gobel to F. D. Brown- 
| ing, 3110 Weber street, $4,500. 

Union's Prize Dance at 

Roseland VK ednesday Night 
Wednesday evening the t'nlon Out- 

fitting company will hold their l,lg 
prize dance at the Koseland gardens. 
Sixteenth anti Douglas streets. 

A special orchestra has been entrap 
ed. Frank Peterson, Keno quartet 
tenor, will sintr many of his latest 
hits. ‘Twenty five prizes will he 
awarded, ard souvenirs will he giver 
to all. There will l>e something doinc 
every minute, ami a Rood time is 

promised all. 
Call at the store for free dance 

tickets for yourself ami friend,-. N< 

purchase expected. 

PRF81IIKNT VOOMlJGK SWS: 
I.aws do not make reforms, hut r, 

forms make laws. 

Ml— ■ --— --- 

<ratie ticket ami was one of Co- 
lumbna' pioneer newspaper editors. 

DR BURHOHN. 

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn, the Chiropractor J* 
Suite 402-420 Securities Bldj. Cor. 16th end Farnam Sts. 

Phone JA ckson S347—Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. ^ 
mmmammmmmmmm*■- 

•“BOB” WILL CARRY 
STATE, SAYS DAN 

Hoi limbus Neb., Nov. 1 —Dan Bui 
i'or. Omaha, progressive nominee f*u 
tovernor, i“ scouring central Nebra- 
ka. confident, he declares, that he'll 
he second In the gubernatorial rare. 

Mr. Butler believes that \jk Fob 
lette will carry Nebraska by 40.Otto 
to 50,000 majority. Ho also believes 
that La Follette will carry eight or 
10 states. 

Kngiuccr V. oils Beatrice 
(.ill at Council Bluff.* 

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 1.—John Kipf 
«nrl Mi s. VlViargai c t Hilbert, both o! 
this city, were married at Count.J 
Bluffs, la., and have returned to Be a 

trice, where they will make their 
home. Mr. Kipf is nn engineer on th 
!Tnlon Pacific road with a run be- 
tween this city and Omaha. 

Lightning Strike* Twice 
in Same Place at Morrill 

RrldKepnrt. N'.h Nov, 5 r.iphl 
ning ,trunk th. n.w hour. of Enin. 
»nn rulp, n.at Morrill, twl.e wlth.u 
15 minutes, tearing off th. snuthea-t 
.orn.r of th. Iittlldinf? th. first, tint, 
and th. northeast corner the second 
time. 

Chiropractic 

(Means 
Health 

f olds, grippe and fevers respond 
o our methods, as well as head- 

aches, nervousness, neuritis, rheu- 
matism, lumbago, liver, .tomach, 
kidney and bowel troubles. 

Consultation is without charge. | 
Office adjustments are 12 for $10 
or 30 for $25. Lady Chiropractor 
in attendance for those wishing her 
professional service. 

$1,000 ?“r„ 
You can make sure of saving $1,000 or more by 
making small monthly deposits under our new 

Assured Systematic Saving Plan, and at the same 

time provide a guarantee of this amount being 

I paid, in addition to your savings in the event you 
do not live. 
We will gladly send detail* if 

you will clip and mail attached 

coupon or call AT lantic 8374. 

&. /5j 
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BUILDING—LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

18lh and Harney, Omaha, Neb. 

Occidental Bid*. & Loan Asa'n., 
Iflth and Harney, 
Omaha. Neb. 
Gentlemen : 

Please send me. without obligation. || 
your phamplet entitled fl.000 for 1 
you.'* ji •' 

Name .. ||| 

Address. || 
Business Address ... II 

roi.iTK \r. \i>vkktikkmk.\t. f foijtic \l aim frti«f.mknt. 

; ★ ★ ★ ★ 

Don’t Forget! 

VOTE TUESDAY i 
I! 

It’s Your Right I | 
It’s Your Duty lj 

t I 
The Kiwants Club 
of Omaha ij 

★ ★ ★ ★ I 
1XHJTH1I »iVF»TI8llMt<T ■•OMTICAI. AI> V EB.T1S KMF\T. 

Judge 
Willis G. Sears 

Republican 
Nominee for 

Re-Election to 

Congreta 

I was one of your District 
Judges for twenty years. 
I have been your Con- 
gressman for two years. 
I have always served you 
to the best of my ability. 
I would appreciate your 
active support now. 

WANTED! 15,COO SUFFERERS FROM 

DEAFNESS 
AND 

HEAD NOISES 
, CAUSED FROM CATARRH 

I want the names of 15,000 |>eon|e who arc 

suffering from deafness, dullness of hearing or 
head noises raused from ratarrh. 1 have an 
original home treatment for three rtiatreMlng condition* which 
I wanl you to try without coat or agpenae | aufTerrtl for 
many veara with catarrh, deaf'ieea and head noieea. tried 
ntai different errafnieni* llad two atirtlral operation* all 

©•COFFtf, NwtwdCrtmfc of which failed lo give permanent relief T began etpertmenr- 
and Dealneaa Spwclnllat Ingon on *elf and finally found e treatment which eotnpletetv 

healed my ratarrh reatored niy hearing and atopped tha 
•errit)ia head nolMfl. I want you to try thla aplendld treatment»nUrely at my owu etpenae. 

15,000 TREATMENTS TO CDETC 
BE GIVEN THIS MONTH T l\tt 

I am to promt of my treatment and ao nn\l<me 
to help other* suffering with deafness, head 
noise* or catarrh that I will time packed and 
ready for shipment ivooO dtjgouslraUoii trvst- 

Sruta whh h will give awfr in the next 0 
iya absolutely free. I waul 10 prow that toy 

origin*! Louie treatment will give relief from 
catarrhal deaf ties* and head noise*. The re- 

sults am quirk and coovtnclof Vou l*«i the 
difference the firet day. I ha trrattneut ruete 

rou nothing whatevc. Pimply write Ahd fay 
hat you are *ufi» ring with deafness or head 

noise* or catarrh I will gladly aeml the free 
treatment. It la the best treatment I have ever 
found h» over 40 years dally practice »* eye. 
ear. nose and throat specialist. I want every 
sufferer with d. af»»««•* dullm-s ..f m-nrlng or Itrad nnlsr* iind r/tlm rh trv li fri*. 

DON'T NEGLECT DEAFNESS 
TVesfnrflM or hrnd nnt*rs mused from rsl*rrl| 

wl\en neglcrtrd gradual!,’ grow wor > Ant hurt- 
•tM Ut m.. — 

primarily l»y catarrh of the head and air (taa- 
■ ugea Other* at«U> that ratarrli cauaee liuligee- 
liun. rheumatlam. ratarrh of ihe auruiach aud 
many other dtaeaafd condition*. 

It Free 
I duh't a#It you to tend on# penny for ttla 

treat merit, I aeod It free to you prepaid with- 
out coat. 1 am u«>lnf this to utilckly introduce 
my original home treatment to aufferer* of deaf- 
tieie or head tiolaea canard from ratarrh. 1 foe- 
lle\a 1 treat more caar# of deafneae. head nolaea 
and ratarrh than anv phvahlan In the I'nllrd 
Hlale' I know fhla Krniment I* Ihe best I ha\n 
ever n*ed *end v nor name and add'ma todax 
Hlale whether you have drafnrae or head nolaea 
or • • * * hava ratarrh Thia notice may not. ap- 
pear again ao write me al mice. 

DR. W. 0. COFFEE, Suit* 31 g, St. Jam** Hatal Rid*., Davanpart, la. 

ADVERTISEMENT. AnVDATISKMKNT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

# | Health Questions Answered 
By DR. LEWIS BAKER 

An Advertisement 
Telling How and W'hen to Use Trustworthy Products and 

Reproducing Extracts of Patrons' Letters Relating to Cadomene, Balmwort, 
Sulpherb, Arbolone, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxene, Minyol, Hypo-Nuclane, Vilane, Etc. 

C. J uka 
“What inadl 
clnes do yot 
recommend for 
weak. nervous 

rundown condi- 
tlon, whari 
anemia and poot 
blood are the ap 
parent cause ?*• 

An* : I aug- 

Dr. L*wi. B.k.r *'*' C.dom.n, 
tablets ns the be*? medicine for eurh trouble. 

r n **k« What la a rood remedy for annoying kidney and bladder trouble 
of a functional character?" 

An*- Obtain Palm wort tablet* *nd use 
as per dlrartlona on sealed package 

P A K writes ‘Please suggest the 
bent medicine you know of for bad cough and cold* 

An* Kssenca Mentho Iavfn# Salve for 
* olds. 

Nit*, K M asks “1 am an\foua to 
reduce about 3D pounds. What la best to 
use ?" 

'n* 1 re* ornmend Arbolone tablets a* 
\er> effective and moat reliable. 

K. «> B. aak* Whet would you ad- 
vise me to taKe for iiiusv uisi ilieiima- 
tlam ? 

Ana T have found t'ardlut tablets 
usually afford prompt, lasting benefit* 

*’ writes; "Plans- advise for 
”ronlo constipatIon, s Mttethlnc mid but 

sure.” 
An» tnU v our d llgglst f»»r r«« * 

H"val Pill* Also endeavor to eat iais 
five foods 

T t, sak« Adv «* trr- to ovar-ome 
pimple* ■*«*>. boils and hive* due to 
sluggish liver and bowels 

Ant Take Hulpharb tablets regularlv for several months 

^ ^ wrllse. "I want a harmless 
rsmadv for headarhe and occasional neu- 
ralgia 

An* Ask druggist for b grain 5*u thol 
tablets ^pronounced ‘‘.kootheair* > con- tain no opiates. 

11 K A wrllr. I would 111.. • r..l 
rrru..l> fur d.ndtuff. It.hlni .clu Iv 
h»lr. He 

An. | hiv* found pl.ln y.llot. kllnrol 
Hll'.r or for Hn h iroulM.. 

TSF, BEE WANT ADS THEY BRINE RES UTS 

----—. 
— i 

M ’1 £ 

V T 5 asks. "I have catarrh of head 
and throat It is disagreeable and most 
annojing What should 1 u^e 10 correct 
the trouble?’* 

An*. Obtain Yllane Powder- use as pe»- 
directions Also apply triple strength 
Mentho l.axene Salve In uoatrila tvvi e 

dally. 

NOTE For many vesta Dr Lasli 
P.tker, Medical Director. The lilatkburn 
Product* Co.. 312 foliage Bldg. Dayton. 
i>hlo, hi* l*cen recommending trustworthy 
medicines to million* of people through 
the medium of the newspaper#, and doubt- 
|r»R ha* helped In relieving the ailment* 
and minor infirmities of ihe public more 
• hi«n any a ngle individual In the world’s 
history; and by an inexpensive method. 
The medicines mentioned b.v him are pure 
and free from hah it-forming drug* The* 
represent the combined wisdom and ex- 
perience of ph>sfrian and chemist Pro- 
gressiva druggists can supply them. By 
reading his answer* to others you should 
find a cast* similar to your own 

A copy of Dr Baker* great guide 
book "Health and Beaulv." will Ik* 
mailed to anyone tending ten cent* 
tcotn >. 

Thousand* have written him exprea- 
*!ons similar to the follow Ing 

Letters to Dr. Baker 
K1Y FIlSIDR. B I—Mr* Emma Du- 

quette. is Siver spring Ave write* l 
received jour Heath and Hesutx bock 
and was very pleased with It as It fell* 

f many thing* that will help. 1 have 
1 rf,n using X.’enfho l.axene cough medicine 
ai it artlve and find them he b*'*t I have 
"Vrr U*ed 1 am ever so grateful and 
thank you \ary much 

CU:\ Kl.Wiy OHIO Joseph V Wlme 
1*11 Fast 24th St., writes. ltow .an I 
express my thanks to you I #eel indeed 
ver\ thankful that there * an h a do* 
•or as von to help and *dv<«c iru*(» .uh\ 
tn*dfe|||e» to the community. ! think 
• a*ra Royal Pills tfor const tpa t in* \ ate 
wonderful end the plain > eitow Minvo|| baa brought my hair back to its nstutal1 
heelthv condition 1 remain. e#r 

f'INt'l S*\ ATT. OHIO A wn»d to 1st! 
o.j know that the ra* a Rn* *1 rill* for 

conat-pation. RPl| Balrewort tablet* for kidnev end Madder trouble -and Yllane 
loader for perspiring tender feet, all of which 1 am using, have proven a tlod *.nd to m* and 1 certatnlv do thank voU 
for helping me Am feeling almost like 
• ..ef?nl person Also thank you for the Health and Beauty book It Is great* > OU an use rny letter if you wish Trulx 
(Signed) I. A \ ana ra.l a it. 33« \Y 4th St 

OOWE\ OKI.. -K W F,lcUff. R R 
Ho* *in*« i ».•>* i>#.n troubled with small Ullstera betvxeen mt toes to led that 1 could hardly walk 

Kor two year* I had tried everythin* * 

could get. Then l used Menibo 
Salve for ten days after bathing my foe 
In warm water, moming anti night :* u* 
now my feet are sound and well. 1 can 
(•raise this product too much, tic." 

IXniANAPOUH l.ND— klra. A i 
vans. $24 S V Jersey gt. w rites F .u 

'ears ago I suffered a nrevous Weak 
down 1 tried different remedies and do, 
lot* and received little benfiet. I «i> 
all run down weak, had headache it 
back of head, also backs*he; stomach " 

weak, heart would heat so fast; ha* 
spot* brfore my r\es and my hand# went, 
swell fill my fingers were at.ff. T» 
year* ago 1 bought Cadomene tables* 
took them as directed, and began to in. 
Prove, mi now T feel like * differs 
person I ran recommend Cadomene fot 
•urh trouble, etc." 

TOLEDO OHIO— Me. C. W Jewel? 
c'hl° St., writes Some tune ago 

sent for your Health and Beauty bo,*k 
It * a wonderful book! I have uaed Babo 
wort tablets and Caeca Koyal Pllla fo 
•ome time Have been troubled with eon 

for • »’*! found v'aaca K 
*• 1 u* more beneficial than anvth n*. 1 >e tried. Thanking you kindly.** 

NKW \KK. V J—Nicolas \( Par 
^***rJ' ®**. nn;e> l contracted a col nu v inter that developed Into neural* * ueadache toothache and nasal cats Os 
lJ m*«* bi# to ntiaerahl* I could r. 
^ I ben I retd your adv in News 
ptar and found hat 9uthol tablets i4i» fdte.l n.v case Have also tried Sulpha taide s ap.i found them more gentle •« 
la \at, e than any e'er taken Keeper 

1 s n COM! Mra kaahnei w r*trs 1 am ft v***-a old ha,l s severe cold for two months 
set no relief from anything I tried. u«i* 

get a bol’le ,»f Mcfltho-T.agene Af’* 
taking about twm-fhfrds of it. tnv emit' 
Stoppr.f I do n.\ th nk tbe*e 1s an'tb 

*«'* been uste* Te ow \! riyol for dandruff and t»cK pi 
t< a In and falling ba.r It * the on?v sn-* 
remedy 1 ha'e e'er found Hmcareh 

IVC.dTItK I* A. — V ■ , A M* r 

IhVJr.b w'r't ’ **'*•' my 
.'Jl 1 * '.n f Arholor* laM.i, h 

h. I i,}^ pcun.U 
* II, poun.1*. T Hi,hly rr.onunr r .1 IH .; 
lo »tO«t propl, 

Information' If your rrguUr Ararat. Joaa not .apply tha mrJK-tnr. m»ntlo«r 
^ I*' tl>» folio* n, ,-.,n .1 > 

Sharmaa * yp..\>nn»;: ,tor*« JV,,.. 
u t rrrcrr-Fu, nru, <V, j.Ir, 1 nru« Sior» ilrrrn, Pharmacy and ,1 food tin.,, r\vtrhrir 


